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T H E  CASE OF V A N E S S A  CALIFOR,VICA 
BY E. J. NETVCOMER, STANFORD USIVERSITY, C I L .  

The controversy between Prof. F. M.  IVebster and Dr. J. 
McDunnough over the occurrence of Vunesss californica in North- 
ern California and Southern Oregon, and regarding its larval food 
plants, has interested me because I was in the region affected during 
a large part of July, 1911. Their articles appeared in the Canadian 
Entomologist for April, July and October of last year. Without 
antagonizing either gentleman by remarks concerning his state- 
ments, let me give an account of what I saw and recorded. 

I spent two weeks, from the twelfth to the twenty-seventh of 
Julj-, 1911, near Susanville, in Lassen Co., California, only a hun- 
dred miles or so south of Lakeview, Oregon, and in exactly the 
same sort of region-namely, open, arid country, irrigated and 
devoted largely to the raising of alfalfa, and bounded on the west 
by the wooded range of the Sierra Nevada. At the end of the two 
weeks, I went south through the Sierras for a hundred and fifty 
miles. 

At  Susanville, during the early part of my stay, I found 
numerous patches of "buck brush" or "snow brush" (Ceanothus 
sp.) in the timbered regions literally alive with the black, spiny, 
half-grown caterpillars of Vanessa culifornicn. Frequently the 
t~ushes would be practically stripped, and the caterpillars would 
be found migrating in search of other bushes. By the time I was 
ready to start  south, many of the caterpillars had pupated, and 
there were a few adults flying about. I saw numbers of skeleton- 
ized bushes with chrysalids suspended from their branches, and if 
a bush were shaken or disturbed, the chrysalids immediately 
started swinging back and forth, and u-ould continue this motion 
for several seconds, producing a curious rattling sound. As I 
went farther south, I saw more of the butterflies, but  I did not 
observe any large swarms, though a week or so later there were 
accounts in various newspapers concerning these swarms, and they 
were described to  me by several persons who saw them. 

Now for the worms which attacked the alfalfa and other field 
crops. While I was a t  Susanville, a farmer, hearing that  I knew 
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somethiilg about insects, asked me to  come down to  his alfalfa 
patch and see \{-hat the worms were tha t  were destroying the alfalfa. 
On the way I noticed considerable numbers of the  butterfly Calias 
eurytlzeme flying about over the slfalfa, and I thought the x-orms 
might be the larva of this species, bu t  an e ~ a r ~ i n a t i o n  ol the alfalfa 
failed to shcn; any of thern. However, or, arriving a t  the farm 
house, I was taken out to a large field where tlie first croF of alfalfa 
had heen cut ai:d was lying on the ground in piles. T h e  farrcei- 
turned over one of these piles, and beneath it were hundreds of 
half-grown cutworms, sinc:oth, and of a greenish or gray colour, 
with some dark maricings. By cnrcfi;!!;. idoking around, I was 
able to find some of these scattered about the open field, but  most 
of them ~\-ei-e congregated under the piles of hay. The  J-oung 
shoots of the second crop of alfalfa, which begin to grow as soon as  
the first crop is cut,  \?.ere being eaten back as fast a s  they grew, 
and i t  was evident tha t  there mould he little, if any, second crop. 
The  field loolied as dry and barren as a stubble field. Such were 
conditioils in this particular patch. In  the next field, which was 
separated from the first by an irrigating ditch, the second crop 
was f?c>urishing and the field quite green. I failed to  finti more 
thail a f&v cutn-orms in this field. Apparently hut  few eggs had 
been deposited here, and the worms in the  adjacent land were 
unable to  cross the ditch. During the same day I sau-.and heard 
of several other fields badly ravaged by the cutworm, but ,  though 
where present i t  was very numerous, i t  was by no means universally 
distributed through the alfalfa region in the vicinity of Susa~lville. 
T h e  vrorins were without doubt cutworms or army-v,-orrns of the 
family AV"vtuidce. I brought speciinens to  Stanford University, 
b u t  was unable to  determine the species. As I rornember them, 
however, they \\.ere very- similar in appearance to  the coramon 
army-worm. 

The  farnlers were a t  a loss to  account for the sudden appear- 
ance of this pest, as they had not noticed the worms until they 
were half-gron-n, and one of them ventured the suggestioil tha t  
they had come down in the last rain storm. He  also suggested tha t  
a heavy roller passed over the field would kill many of the worms, 
and this, combined with a careful use of po'isoned baits, \vould 
undoubtedly be the most effective means of controlling the pest. 






